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583 CLUBS
Robert Bishop Guest
Of Honor at Dinner

Miss Lord Will Not
Return This WinterWhere Hoover Runs CampaignBrand'P. W. Club

: Meets For
Dinner

George Martins are
Visiting in Seattle

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin are
guests of their son-in-la- w and
daughter. Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Tow

At the
Theaters

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Today

. Salem Heights Community
club. Community hall. 2:00
o'clock. First fall meeting.

Woman's Alliance, Unitar- -
ian church. Church parlors.

Picnic luncheon. 12:30 o'clock.
Ladies' Day. Illahee country

club. Play will begin at 9:00
o'clock.

Saturday
Salem Woman's club. First

fall meeting. Woman's club--
house. North Cottage street.
2:00 o'clock.

Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Goode,

Stay ton. Open gardens. Salem
Garden club meabevs invited
to attend. All-da- y.

, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop enter-
tained Wednesday evening in their
home on Court street with a de
lightful dinner nartv. compliment
ing their grandson. Robert Bishop.
on the occasion of his birthday an
niversary.

Covers were placed at the din
ing table, centered with a bowl
of coral and rose zinnias combined

ith fern, for the honor truest.
Robert Bishop, and for John
Creech, Cecil Edwards. Harold Ol- -
inger, Henry ThieJsen bad the
host and hostess. Mr. and Mrs
Bishop.

An attractively-decorate- d birthday cak with 19 candles was a
feature of the dinner.

Miss Elizabeth Lord has writ
ten Salem friends that she will
not return to her home here as
planned but intends to remain in
Boston where she will be associa
ted with Elizabeth Leonard
Strang, well known landscape gar
dener, until the Christmas season.

Miss Lord, for the past two
years, has been studying landscape
gardening at the Lowt.horpe school
in Boston and plans to take addi-
tional work there this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl T. Pope re-

turned Wednesday evening from a
motor trip to Vancouver, and Vic-

toria B. C.

GROCEmS
I ft'"
fek ... T4

From his desk ia this gray stone house on Massachusetts avenue
in Washington, Herbert Hoover will confer with party leaders and
direct his campaign as republican esidential candidate.

Phones 256 and 257 456 COURT ST.
Just a few of our suggestions for Friday, Saturday and Monday,
Delivered Free to your door. Fresh Fruits and Vegetables receiv-
ed every day. Just ring 256 or 257.

The sparkling golf comedy call
ed Green Grass Widows. show.
ing Sunday and Monday at the
Oregon theatre, is from an origin
al story by vvellyn Totman, one
of the youngest screen writers,
who has constructed a smooth.
veracious yam about a golf cham
pion who goes broke on Wall
street and hies himself off to a
prize tournament to recoup his
fortunes.

The champion's entrance ap
parently blasts the hopes of the
local champion, who is desper
ately in need of the $5,000 prize
n order to finish his college

course ana win tne gin or nis
dreams. The surprise finish is
said to lift "Green Grass Widows"
far above the usual comedy type,
and furnish some real thrills ev-

en to those who haven't fallen
victim to the insidious little golf
bug.

Romance and drama are bril
liantly blended in "The Mating
Call." Thomas Meighan s latest
starring film-pla- y which will op-

en at the Elsinore theatre Sunday.
Adapted from the popular novel

of the same name by Rex Beach,
"The Mating Call" is one of the
most thrilling, and at the same
time, most romantic celluloid
dramas that has come to the
screen in many months. It af-

fords Meighan one of the greatest
characterizations of his career.

"The Mating Call" is rich in
love-intere- st, and Meighan is pre-
sented with dual feminine support
in the pretty persons of Evelyn.
Brent and Repee ,Adoree.- - - JWiss
Brent is 1 charming and Wtra-sophisticat-

ed

society queen and
Miss Adoree a comely Russian im-

migrant girL

Fanchon and Marco in their
"Trip to Mars" Idea have staged
a show that's different. Every
minute of the production is cram-
med full of surprises, laughs and
fun.

Dances, silly songs, weird music
and what not! The most unusual
stage show of this season.

Lynn Cowan, one of Fanchon
and Marco's favorite band lead-
ers and a prominent popular song
writer wrote the music for this
"idea." Maxine and --Evelyn, Andy
Rice Jr., and Charlie Meyers are
others who will contribute clever
bits of entertainment. All in all
the stage fare of the Elsinore
theatre Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday Is going to be most un-

usual.

Mrs. Ralph White
Will Return Soon

Mrs. Ralph R. White will return
to Salem next week after taking
an advanced course in dancing at
the Cornish school in Seattle, and
will reopen her studio here the
first of October. While in Seattle,
Mrs. White has been the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sykes, for-
merly of Salem.

.FACTORTT SOAP DEAL
iOrU Alumin&iri Keit &, 1 bar Double Refined Soap,

10 Bars White Wonder Soap

All for $139
-- 1

Home Society Has
First Meeting

Of Fall
N interesting meeting of the
Woman s Home Missionary

society of the First Methodist
church was held Wednesday af-

ternoon in the church parlors.
The opening devotional was

conducted by the Rev. Fred C.
Taylor.

Miss Margaret Sutherland gave
an interesting talk on the negro
schools in the south maintained
by the Home society. Mrs. C. F.
Wilson told of the seven mission-
ary schools for the mountain
children in Kentucky, and Miss
Eugenia Savage gave her reasons
or entering the Bible Training

school in San Francisco.
Mrs. George H. Alden. presi-

dent of the Home society, ap-
pointed. Mrs. Almira A. Hale, Mrs.
D. HMMosher. Mrs. C. tl WMsVm

and Mrs. I. L. McAdams as chair-
man of the tea committee for
the December. March, June and
next September meetings. Each
chairman will select her four as
sistants.

The program committee con
sisting of Mrs. D. H. Mosher, Mrs.
N. S. Savage. Mrs. Ray L. Farm
er and Mrs. Benjamin Blatchford.
was appointed by Mrs. Alden to
meet wKh her and perrect plans
for the year's program.

Mrs. Helen Lavendar was chair
man of the tea committee which
included Mrs. G. W. Day. Mrs. J.
W. Beckley. Mrs. I. L.- - McAdams,
Mrs. B. E. Carrier. Mrs. W. D.
Smith and Mrs. L. G. Waterman.

Mrs. W. D. Smith presided at
the serving urns on the attractive-
ly appointed tea table.

Sixty members of the society
were in attendance for the after-
noon.

Raymond K. Drakes
Recent Guests Here

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Keith
Drake and their children. Ray-
mond Keith. Jr.. Donald, Douglas
and the twins. Claude and Claud-in- e.

were guests earlier in the
lweek of Mrs. Drake's mother, Mrs.
Eiiia w. uuniap.

The Drakes left Wednesday by
way of the McKenzie Pass for
their home near Heppner. They
will stop at Belknap Springs and
will visit Mrs. Drake's brother and
sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Wright, in Terrebenne, Oregon.

On Sunday a family picnic was
held at Moore's Grove on the San-tia- m

river above Mill city, honor-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Drake. Those
present in addition to the honor
guests were Mrs. Effie W. Dunlap,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Given and
their daughter. Zephne, of Silver-to- n;

Miss Loraina Wright of Leb-
anon. Mrs. W. H. Byars, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Glover.

Preferred Stock Grape Fruit 2 cans 54c
J7(OTn)Tn)Tf A delicious drink, hot or cold, 1 large Y2' cf

shaker free with each can purchased 1-I- b. can DOC

Kerr 15-o- z. Strawberry Preserves, fr21c

Cabin small sizeLog Syrup, - - -- ,23c
4 for 20cLighthouse Cleanser, - - -

Eugenia Savage Is
Honored at Meeting

. . Ml'ispaia Savage, who 'wilJ
'cfit, nwu7 lur'Situ, r ran Cisco,
California where she will enter
the Bible Training school for the
winter, was the guest of honor at
the meeting of the Standard Bear-
er's society of the First Metho-
dist Church Wednesday evening
at the home of the group advisor,
Mrs. A. A. Lee, on State street.

The ownership book was com-
pleted in the evening. Music and
refreshments were enjoyed later.

Miss Maxwell who has recently
returned from study in the south
played several violin solos, accom-
panied by Miss Svaage.

Twelve members of the society
were included in the guest group.

Miss Alda Martelle
To Attend U. of W.

Miss Alda Martelle of McMinn-minnvil- le

was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Sheldon F. Sackett Wed-
nesday. Miss Martelle who was
connected with the McMinnrille
Telephone-Regist- er will attend, theUniversity of Washington this
winter.

Mrs. Geo. Reynolds
Entertaining Guest

Mrs. George R. Reynolds has asher guest for a fortnight, Mrs.
Smith Lapham of Oak Ridee. Oregon.

Alpine Milk, large, 3 cans
Elsinore 2y2, large cans,

3 cans

er in Seattle. Washington.

Spend Holidays With
Friends in Portland

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wicklander.
and their children. Grant, Myra
and Rogers, spent the holiday
week-en- d in Portland and east-
ern Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Clarke and
their two children. Doris and Brjn
by, returned Tuesday evening after
spending several days at Cacadia.

27c
8 slices to can

size - 99c

SIM

e- -

Fruit Jars, Ball Ideal, quart

of the Business and
MEMBERS Women's club
met for dinner at the Gray Belle
Wednesday evening for their first
fall meeting. Covers were placed
for fifty members and guests.

Miss Nell Morgan sang "Pale
Moon" and "The Star" accompan
ied by Miss Evangeline Hall. She
sang "Hollyhocks" as an encore
number.

Miss Carlotta Crowley, past
president of the clnb, who spent
the past seven months at the
Georre Peabody Teachers Col
lege in Nashville, Tennessee and
at Columbia University, New
York, gave an interesting talk

Mrs. Beulah Wilson who spent
some time In Santiago, Chili told
in a very entertaining manner of
life in that city, Including church
"and funereal services, street life
and the life of the women of
Chili.

Reports were given at the busi-
ness session by the various com-

mittee chairmen. The following
chairman committee members
have been appointed:

E,aucauon ana personnel re-
search: Miss June Philpott. chair-
man; hospitality. Mrs. Susan
Varty, chairman: legislation
Miss Hetta Field, chairman; mem-
bers Thelma Alexander, Mary
Sheldon. May Cleveland, Grace
Elizabeth Smith and Ruby Lan- -
flam; cooperation. Dr. Mary n.

.Purvine. chairman; publicity.
Blanche - Isherwood. chairman ;

headquarters. Grace Gilliam
chairman; members Edith Bag- -
ler, Marianne Harris. Julia Web-te- r.

Margaret Bidwell. Mrs. C. L.
Kurth and Maude Pointer; mem.
fcership Emily Howard, chairman;
nominating, Grace L. Taylor,
chairman; members Ruth Mc-Ada-

and Emma Kalke Haley;
finance, Phebe McAdams. chair-
man: members Mlrpah Blair,
Kflen ilodson, Edna Purdy, Amy
Martin, Norma: Terwilllger. Izora
Templeton and Lillian Ramage.

Mrs. LaMolne R. Clark extend,
ert an invitation to the club in be.
half of the Daughters of the
American Revolution to attend
the Constitution Day program on
Fepteraber 17 The coperation
committee was appointed to 're
present the club.

It was decided to change the
date of the regular business meet-in- s

from the first Wednesday in
th? month to the fourth Tuesday.

Mrs. Clara Pomeroy served as
program chairman in the absence"
of Miss Olive M. Dahl.'

Lola Barnes Returns
From Eastern Study

Miss Lola Barbara Barnes who
hin spent the summer in the east
lias returned to h?r home in Sa-

le ni.
Miss Barnes studied in Chicago

with Edna L. McRae who has re-

cently returned from Paris where
she took a course with Volinine
Miss Barnes also took adagiow; with Tsoukalas and tap dan-
cing with Miss McRae.

The Barbara Barnes school of
Ballet will open in the new loca-
tion in the Wills building on North
Liberty street, September 20.
Teaching will begin September 24.

Miss Barnes spent a part of the
summer in Gary, Indiana with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Barnes
and taught playground work in the
summer sessions of the Gary pub-
lic schools.

Missionary Group
Has First Meeting

i
Thirty-fiv- e members of the mis-

sionary society of the First Con-
gregational church were in atten-
dance at the first fall meeting of
that organization which took place
Wednesday afternoon in the
church parlors.

Mrs. F. W. Bailey conducted the
devotional. Mrs. W. C. Kantner
and Mrs. A. B. Hansen were in
charge of the lesson hour which
included a discussion of the home
missionary work.

Musical numbers were given in
the afternoon, preceding the tea
hour, by Mrs. William McGilch-ris- t,

Jr.
The hostess committee included

Mrs. Francis E. Neer, Mrs: A. B.
Hansen, Mrs. S. L. Minard. Mrs. J.
V. Humphreys. Mrs. L. M. Thomp-

son and MTs. Harold M. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby
Leaving for Fast

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ashby. and
th(4r son-in-la- w and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Knower, are leav-
ing this week-en- d for Little Rock,
Arkansas where they will visit
relatives for a month.

They will stop at Yellowstone
park and the Black Hills in South
Dakota, enroute and will return by
way of Los Angeles.

Everything Electrical

Lb HI
Electrics

Ranges Appliances

Fleener Electric
471 Comt St. rbone 080

minr

Today and Saturday
OUTSTANDING VALUES

0 rails

Sorority Alumnae
Honored With

..!.,; vrrty
A N interesting event of last

XXfvenlng was the informal get
together party for alumnae mem
bers of the Deltxi Phi sorority of
Willamette university which took
place at the home of Mrs. Sheldon
F. Sackett. 1366 Marion street.
Miss Pauline Remington was as-
sistant hostess for the attractive
affair.

Fifteen alumnae members of
the Delta Phi sorority who will be
leaving shortly to assume their
duties in the various schools of
the northwest were included in
the guest group.

The out of town guests were
Mrs.- - Jack Hansen (Lucia Card)
and Mrs. Vern D. Bain (Pauline
McClintocki both of Woodburn.

The evening was spent with
music and interesting informal
games. Refreshments were served
by the hostesses.

Miss Laura Heist to
Be Honored Tuesday

The Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary society of the First Methodist
church will entertain Tuesday af-

ternoon, September 11, in the
church parlors, honoring Miss
Laura Heist who will sail Septem-
ber 22 to resume her missionary
work in India.

Mrs. George H. Alden will have
charge of the program which will
include special 4nusical numbers.

All friends of Miss Heist are
invited to attend the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Sykes
Return From Beach

Mr. and Mrs. James Sykes have
returned from a visit with rela-
tives in Nehalem. They motored to
several of the beach reeorts before
returning to Salem.

This neat Pump with
buckle comes in Pat-
ent Leather or Gun
Metal.

$4.85

ore
Streef

There Is Such a
Difference in

JUST when fall, is 'rouncfthe corner and the
is ready to make her house

"homey" ere winter arrives, KAFOURY'S takes
the lead and announces these two extraordinary
values in curtains and net panels. On display
now in windows.

SHOES AiWntu i 1, 1 iUYIlinurfln M y I'lll 1 111
iwiwirwwiigiiviifintMmi!fifluwinua

You should know the maker of your shoes
and "know that they are honestly made.

Central Shoes
"You Just Know
She Wears Them.

are guaranteed to be Solid Leather, re-
gardless of the price you paid for them.

- " Vyis
-

Voile Curtains
Cream Votle Cur-
tains, dimity trim-
mings. Neatly trim,
med with a stitched
colored ruffle in
plirk, rose, bine and
gold. 2 yards.
Complete, Valance
and tie-back- s,.

98,
'air

Salem

No wardrobe is complete without an adequate
and varied assortment of suitable hosiery.
You will need durable stockings of medium
weight for general wear; and for variety
several pairs of sheerer stockings in colors
that will harmonize with your fall footwear.

The Price Shoe Co:

Net Panels

Filet Net Panels with
sUk fringe. A good va-
riety of patterns. 24
yards long and come
in widths of 36 inch
and 46 inch. A real
value.

98.
Each

ene

Many other equally attractive at the
f" same price'

See that you get Solid Leather Shoes.

135 N. LIBERTY ST..

Open Saturday until 9 p. m.

CentralShoeSt
33 State Portland


